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volved in the development and

growth of this mighty westeni

empire. the Review war from time

to time, publish such matter as

may be considered of educational

value to the people of the eastern

and middle Matra."

W.% NTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL
men iir women to travel for respona-

ible established house in Montana. Sal-
em $780. payable $15 weekly and expena•
ea. Ilosition permanent. Reference.
Enele Ise self ldreseed stamped envelope.
The National. Star Building, Chicago.

A LETTER FROM DR. HOLMES.
-

B. Ten. a Little, Gem-I of an Adventure

When Ile Wa. a Boy.

Isabella Graham Murdock contributes
to St. Nicholas an experience of her
school day life. in which she quotes the
following interesting letter that she re-
ceived from Oliver Wendell Holmes:

Bearros, March Li, 1880.
Iry Dean W hue extra-Here is „lie little
idendt or my life which I Lavo never told In

erinlifliet'zi I was a little boy, I got Upon • ran
earn day-• few boards i.oJ together-which

Seated about In a pond-a very small pond,

but rather bigger round than a dinner table.
la was big enough. anyhow, to drown a little

boy, and came pretty near doing it, tor. while
I Was stooping over t- e islge the raft. I ante
pee and went mouse Into the water.
I remember. great sound in my ears-"gtig-

ea goggle." I said at was, when they asked
was nie ‚boot it-and • dorperato struggle,•feeling

that I was going to be drowned, just as little

Sam Childs had been, and then all at mane tny

whole past life retailed to flash bef
e,n, g

train of tare going a thousand zu,les an hour-

history of his brilliant cae,..,.r at It such a speed were possible-would pant in

Obn long enc.-dui strt•ak before the t•yea of a

Butte. Thursday and Friday.
To- , person standing by tee railroad.

day the good woo.. of Anacono_ had never henni that thus was common

`« I experience with persona who ani near drown-

are 
showing their high app„..,..„,_ 

' 
tog. but I have since boar•I of many easee

where the smile dash of their past liven ha*

tion for the foremost citizen o
f our • some bef••re drowning ime•ple „h', have been

and bamt toll about it.

vonnand. From Anaconda Mr. Bryan  may pot thus story in your easay, it you
leke-

Will go to Missoula, Hamilton.'IA got . great many letters from young pe-

eons. and It taken • great deal of toy timo arc
IIelena, Great Falls, Bozeman anti an., veer them. so I think 1 am quite good me

other points. He will be in Hole- tunsl this evening to t. II you all this. Don't

you think so, dear Mie. 1..abellat Very truly

na all di y. Wednesday.

BRYAN IN MONTANA

Hon. William J. Bryan

treated I41 011e of the largest end

most enthusiastic reeepti nis in the

MOSLEM TO SOLVE

Thme employee:: 'if the Big

Four railroad is hose wage.' have

j :1st been reduced from $1.75 tai $1

a day, and who were inveigled lost

fill in voting for McKinley to

guard against the payment of the 
r

:ages in 53 cent dollars have now

a neat mathematical pu" Aden% to

work ouL It rests up ai them to

«plain the difference between

51.75 a day when reduced 'XI cents

day by a 53--cent dollar under

Itryan and $1.75 a day when r','-

to $1 under McKinley. As

• •I.• figures stand. there IA ildRI

cuts ii. fa' 'iri,f McKinley; but

iat lei'' i•-.; out consideration

• 7in' state. tef the labor market,

a hich ei III it I fit it have teen „ewe

ender Br' al, .%11 things eonsid-

rod, the e•leineete would have been

ti favor 'if the :i3-cent

leveland Record.

QUINN'S REVIEW.

"I I. S"- of Quin" Review,

anil puldishevl by Hon. J.

M („baiiiii, at Butte, is on our

.•‘(•1111114.7. table. Bu.mineon was

i ire•tly generally suspq•rided at this

.dice until e erything between the

Rev le`t t a.1 IN/Veng had been read.

It Is &Huai ell,' in politics, and in

.-very rctlects credit upon its

brilliant editor Freem th.• -solo

tottery • we take the feell.
is a great flour, in store

for Mont4ota for sister states

iet the meet fer the notion. anel it

will bee the hini tit the Re% lea tee

eel iii Iltet a irk tef -ipreaditig the

light, la defetelteg thee*. proem

Om; upeill a hick th.. Mil: lateen i if

• go% ..rillneelt rest rood imp

isierling that part% which champ-

ions tlie ellt11.44. nef till• pfn pile. It

e ill give tee its readere a review d

‚lie imlvortant events of the week, '

• CI ouch comment tie it may deem '

a min pnate. anti will endeavor hi

preeent the news in a ceneleneed

form. It will alrive te reach not

only the peoide of thr west, lint

the citizens of the east as well.

Believing that the greatest of all

misitiona is that of natiunalizing

the interest of the growing west

and cenv hiring the people of 
the

erel that their interests are

Tenant ()Li% Eft WENDELL tioceria

EN AVANT.

',Sy moor and hollow.
Ity crag and peat,

What gloat thou follow
With dying feet?-

• 'heath the sunny skink
Where the wind Is free.

There, a white bird flies.
So fair to m.e.

Could I but curia..
Illa phortek of snow

No more lonellneas
I e'er should know."

'"Ity moor and hollow.
By erng a ul t

What them din» f••11-w
With I '.irging !el t 7

• 'Neath the sullen ski.".
By th• Icebound ow in a,

There's a white bird flies
With weary w.ng '-

Could I touch at best
Ills pinions fair

All any grief were east
And all my rare '

The aunsets dying
Prom this lone hill.
Who nrt thou lying
So •-aim and ‚HIV-

th, mist riad way
My tar•I I (mind

Where eold tie lay
On the frozen ground.

Ills plumes grown dim
Tri my heart Eve pressed.

As for me sod him.
We shall have rest.-

-May Kendall In New York Tribuna,

terwetaaa Is r)iparabareia.

The moult* of the practice of various
Paria physicaana with their diphtheritic)
patients have' been made to appear in
published summary of much interest.
According to this, tannin, applied lex•al-
IT. Werria tu have been moderately EniC-

cepaftil, while aalicylie acid and salicy-
late of soda are stated to have tailed
entirely. Carbolic camphor—that in,

camphor 36, alcohol I, carbolic acid 9
—applied either pore or with oil of al.
meseta, operated quite favorably. Cu'
bebei and copsiba were administered to
a slight extent, also tincture of eucalyp-
tus, but nos so as to form a criterion.
Chlorate of potash proved by far the
motet euremetril reined., an It was also

the most extensively administered. Its

action is believed by wince to he due in

pert te. the oxygen with %barb it sup
',lien the blood. and %%loch. it is as-
sumed, the diphtherial bacteria hiritt

aislraeted. Scone other phyitietane, how.
er, are of the opinion that the sneers%

about(' he attributed rather to Its local
effecta.

A iirpmeater Far 'the. lanais..

An article whidt appeared iii.11110 Ulna
ago in The Seal/1111e Medical.. on this
enteject haw been e itlely tincel-411. It

»Perna that two Prottio an phyaielanit, M.

lidralEtta nne1 111 Jurnittn, made n »Print
of careful experiment!' with the hydro'
bromnle of acopolamine and ("rind that

the drug pilaw...ea a true vain» an a

hypnotic in the treatment of the Memo+.
Aettminiette•ried hypodermically, in dOsflt
varying frtim O 008 to 0.015 of a grain,
thee fennel that it induced in the ma-
jmete of eubjecta a sleep which boned
from three to ten hours, and on awaken-
ing the patients appeared much reline'
than before the admineetration of the
enlhatanee. This effect Wan especially
prrioosneed in eh, ease's et maniacs, 1 nt
wan not so !mulct d in those of acute.
lypcmania. In chronic insanity the; hyp-
notie action was also manikin to a de-
gree. In delirium tremens, however, the
tendency of the drug was mily to weak-
en the patient and there was no hypnot-
ic amain whatever.

No. 3828. •
Application for a Patent,

U. S. Land Meta, Helena, Montana,
June 16, 1891.

Notice is hereby given, That William
B. Gaffney, whose post office address is
Boulder, Montana, has this day filed his
application for a patent for fifteen hund-
red linear feet of the Columbian lode,
mine or vein bearing gold and silver with
surface ground six hundred feet in width,
eituated in unorganized mining district,
county of Jefferson and state of Monta-
na, and designated by the field none and
official plat on file in this offlee as Survey
Number 5104, in Township 5, North
range 5 West of principal base line and

meridian of the state of Montana, said
survey number 5104 being as follows,
to wit:
Beginning at cor. No. 1, which is a

granite rock 20i10x6 inches, marked 1-
5104 for cor. NO. 1, titan which the Unit-
ed States location monument so. 5104
bears ra. 38 degree! 14 minutes E., 1863.5
feet; thence a. 2 degrees, .05 minutes w.,
392 feet to cor. So. 2 a granite stone
24x16x6 inches marked 2-5104; thence
a.50 degrees, 15 minutes E. 15oo feet to
cor. so. 3, a granite atone 18x16x12
inches marked 3-5101; thence s. 2 de-
grees, .05 minutes E., Hoo feet to cor. NO.
4, a granite stone 16x12x10 inches mark-
ed 4 5104; thence s. 57 degrees, .05 min-
utes w., 1382.7 feet to cor, so. 1, the
place of beginning.
Magnetic variation 20 degrees, 15 min-

utes e., containing 13.52 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the recorder's office of Jefferson county,
Montana, in book 3, page 462 of lode
locations. The adjoining claimants are
the Silent Friend lode (unsurveyed) on
the went.
Any and all persons claiming iniver t •-

ly any portion of said Columbian lode
mine or surface ground Ire required to
filet their adverse claims with the register
of the United States Land Office at Hel-
ena, in the state of Montana, during the
sixty days' period of publication hereof,
or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the statue.

W. E. COX, Register-____
First Publication June 19.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To Adolph Moldenhauer and his wife,

Caroline Moldenhauer, whose resi-
dence is SanFrancisco, Cal., your
heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns:

You are hereby notified that I,- Jeaob
Graf, of Bette, Mont. your co-owner in
the lilue Eye quartz lode mining claim,
Lowland mining district, Jefferson coun-
ty, Mont., located Aug. 8. 1881, and re-
corded Aug. 11, 1881, in book L of lodes
at page 452, in the. citlice of the clerk and
aral recorder, Jefferson county Montana.
The amount due with interest added for
the years 181r1, 1894, 1825 and 1896, is
$200, they holding an one-half interest.
And you are hereby notified that if with-
in 90 days from the completion of the
service on you of this notice by publica-
tion yod fail to pay to the undersigned
your proportion of said eum so expended
in the representation of said elaim accor-
ding to your one-half interest therein
that your said one-half interest in the
said lode claim will become the ,property
of the undersigned your co-owner as pro-
vided by section 2124 revised statutes of
the United States.

JACOB GRAY.

First publication, May 22, 1897.

NO. 3838.

Application for a Patent.

U. S. Land Office,Helena. Montana,
July 24, 1897.
Notice is hereby given, that John

Fisher and Frederick Fisher whose poet-
office address is Basin, Montana, have
this day filed their application for a pat-
ent for 15oo linear feet of the Bullion
quartz mine or vein bearing gold, silver.
copper and lead, with surface ground
589.1 feet in width. situated in (unorg-
anized) mining district, county of Jeffer-
son and state of Montana, and designat-
ed by the field notes and official plat on
file in this office as survey Ne) 5108 in
Township 7, north Range 6, west of prin-
cipal hose line and meridian of Montana,
said survey No. 5108 being as betimes,

.
Beginning at corner No. 1, a granite

stone,- 10x10x8 inches above ground,
marked 1-5108. for coi•ner No. 1, from
which initial point of survey No. 1134,
Ilingharupton and Rocker lodes, bears
N. 75 degrees, 29 minutes and 13 seconds
E. 8955.4 feet, thence El. 26 degrees, 11
minutes W. 600 feet to corner so. 2,
thence S. 64 degrees, 39 minutes E.15oo.2
feet to corner NO. 3, thence N. 26 degree*
11 minutes E. 578.2 feet to corner en. 4,
thence a. ei degree's 49 minutes W. 15oo
feet to corner No. 1, the place of begin-
ning. Magnetic variation 21 degrees
east, containing 20.29 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded

in the recorder' s§ offics• of Jeffpnion coun-
ty, Montana, in book "T" of lexies, et
tinge 75. There are no adjoining claim.

ants.
Any and all penitent; claiming adversely

any portion of said Bullion mine or sur-
face ground, are required' to file their
adveroe claims with the Register of the
United Staten Lend Office at Ilelena, in
tre state of Montana. Miring the sixty
days' period of publiration hereof, or
they will lee barred by virtue of the pro-
visions of the statute.

W. E. COX, Register.

First publication July, 31 1897.
- -

Miners should not jeopanlize

their interests iii mining limper.

ties by having notices to co-ownent

and applications for patenta pub-
lished illegally. They should be

published in the newspaper near,-
eat the grbund. If you are in the ,

Basin district your notice 'should"

appear in the, Progress, This is
aeeordit g to law,

—THE OLD -

International Hotel
Main Street, HELENA,

Roles from $1.25 a day up. Singk
meals, 25 cents.

Russian and
Turkish Baths

These baths have just been pi

in and are the best equipped in the
Northwest. An experienced bath-
man is in charge.
The water used is from the

Liesner Mineral Springm, and is
noted for its curative property in
eases of
.Rheumatism, Diseases of the Kid-

neys and Bladder, Dyspov-da,
Gravel, Constipation and

Biliousness.
M.Write for,Testimonials.

THIRTY-SEVENTH YEAR. • + •

5 + • WORLD-WIDE CIRCULATION.

Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustra
ted.

' INDISPENSABLE TO MINING MEN.

TERI' DOLLARS PIE TRAIL POSTPAID.
 (

lialaPtE Ceres ME.

MINING IND SCIENTIFIC PRESS,
.• assET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.(

Wanted—lin Idea
Who ran think
of some Agnate
thing to patent?

Protect your !dean; they mayy beta(
Write JOHN WEDEKBURNt Pia'sen watrtiteD 
lava. Washington., D. C., t.', their iti=ged: oast
and hat at two hundred tovilsas 

THOMAS T. LYON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Celle Howie.

Bouider - - - . Montana.

BASIN SALOON.
.1011N SOCK EHMON,

P1101'll11.1•01t,

--Dealer in

'j ne Wines,

Liquors and

Union Made Cigars.

Drop in and have a smile

----GO TO—

W. II. Justison's

BARBER SHOP
FOR WORKMANSHIP

AND SATISFACTION

LETTERS• A bright and

attractive JOURNAL.

Devoted to letter writing and

c,orrespondenee, especially adapted

to those who are down hearted.

lonesome and lonely. In it you

will find pleasure anti happinems.

Through it, you may find peace

at heart Send 10 cents for a

three ntonths trial subscription to

LETTERS PUBLISHING Co.. Ind-
. ....

ianaixdie, hul., U. S. A., and read

the addresses of many attractive

young men and women that am

wealthy and live in luxury, who

desire a correspondent.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNER.

To Antone Brassburg, his heirs, exec-
utors, adminietratore or assigns:
You are heredy notified that your co-

owner, L. H. Babcock, has,. in accord.
anew with the provisions of See. &"124 of
the reviled statutee of tfie UnitedStates,
expended in labor and improvements up-
on the BlueJay lode mining claim, situ-
ated on Red Rock creek in the
Cataract (unorganized) mining ‚It.,
trict, In the munty of Jefferonn, state .if
Montana, the sum ot one hundred dol t  aie•riai ham eh.
tars 181001 for the year 1896 for reitre Ism •,4 patirat• Bad lit. f.a am/

sentiug work,and you, Antonellraieburg, roo
ntoes The rtart Or. Ant to 1-n.

reputed co-owner, and all other peratma
whom it may concern, are hereby notifi- eel In fennel not es • he VIM., .1 ••

eid that if Within ninety dAvs after the of "li i"""" hnz. e"" h"•""
expiration at thie notice of publication, &Cane Of tall
you fail or refuse toi ay to the. undersign The , e, .„,,,

ed your respeetive portion of said sum, see pr ms• far la ••• •

the said portion being (.50.00, arether ,ttt•e•- •fflr t•Y,- •••

ith cost of publicatOn, your b.:tercet in 07 1-7z— •
the onid claim will bee:ene the uropurty (seta. ogee- ureweate. 

a.

of the undersigned pursuant to kw. I SCR, for partintIns, teems, etc
L. H. BABCOCK. Ns r'o'si INFORMATION it.

First Publication, March 27, 121r7. »(esve'. ‘ye Wattatartia. o C

THROUGH CARS
Ti)

ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIN

DULUTH

FARGO

GRAND FORKS

and WINNTIIF'EG

Ti) -

HELENA

itt"rTE

SPOKANE

TACOMA

SEATTLE

PORTLAND

Pullman Sin-ping Cent
Eleyrird Crers

Tourist :flee-piny

TIME SCHEDULE:

DAILY Exalter Suanat

Leave Helena 1-1e.. m_
Arrive "   . pm.
Arrive at Koukler  11:00 a. ret.
Leave Boulder for Bain nod

Elkhorn ..... a.m.

Monday WatiRrady anderiday: •
Arrive at Basin  -  11:10 a.ra
Leave' •• ..... p.m.

Tueselay. Thursday and Saturday:
Arrive at Elkhorn Li:45 m

Leave  1-30p. m.

71trootgla ticket. to China and

Japan, rut Tarawa mod Nor-therm
Porifie Steamship Co.

Pm- itruettlion, romps On./

In-iris, ea I on or errilr

.1. B. EMERSO.V, Aral. Unsia.

—or—
CHAS S. FEE. Gael ramager Await

ST.

J. H. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

°flier one door south of tin'« ataire.

li(pre - - - - Madam.

P. J. LANGAN,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACH

and NOTARY PUBLIC.

Basin - - - - Mool000.

Call on

J. B. BRIEN.

For

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries.

lit' Carrivs a Full

Stock in That Line

COVIROMMEIII
Il maw wn.A rme el Om MOO

pramama fa. .br awarramorm
vine, this ifhwesee ram attn., rses
hen. to gnawed to, nrr MI am/ fra
rm tmermit rœmmnei aol
% • 1 rammam ItYlrIr

man. Owl ma. ommarm alSm
earatma &err Ca mar, lam re
agreed

PATIIITS. @MMUS

1


